SC Revolutionary Rivers Trail Plan
Florence County, South Carolina

Purpose of Plan
• The South Carolina Revolutionary
Rivers Trail Plan covers 60 miles of
Lynches Scenic River and 6 miles
of the Great Pee Dee River. This
booklet provides an overview of
the plan, as well as strategies
available to support and improve
the environmental, recreational,
and economic potential of the
water trail development.
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Executive Summary
The Florence area developed as a transportation
hub, using the Great Pee Dee River and Lynches
River to move goods. During the Revolutionary
War, the region surrounding Lynches River played
an important role in the Southern Campaign for
Independence. The rivers fell into disuse as the
railroads, and later, the interstates functioned as
the primary means of transportation. The rivers
are now used by fishermen and other
outdoorsmen for recreational purposes. There is
great potential for more widespread use of the
waterways to increase quality of life, boost
economic development and tourism, improve
public health, and increase awareness of water
quality.
In this plan, the steering committee envisions a
66‐mile network of water recreation, including 60
miles of Lynches Scenic River and 6 miles of the
Great Pee Dee River in Florence County. The
community and visitors will be provided with
places for paddling, fishing, bird watching,
camping, and boating. At the same time, there
will be an emphasis on floodplain protection and
improving the habitat of plant and animal species
of concern.

Recommendations identified through Community
Input and Stakeholder Discussions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Create an eleemosynary “friends” group for the rivers trail;
Encourage flood mitigation and water quality efforts;
Create hiking trails along the banks of Lynches River;
Improve access for boaters and paddlers;
Remove impasses and improve navigability of entire stretch of waterway;
Support historic preservation and interpretation;
Create family‐friendly amenities along rivers;
Build sites for overnight camping to encourage multi‐day excursions;
Expand programming, events, and businesses along the trail;
Coordinate regionally across governmental, law enforcement, landowners, and citizen groups;
Locate funding for larger projects;
Develop brand and marketing campaign for trail.

Vision
Our vision is of a recreational
paddling trail, open to the public,
which increases awareness of the
historical and natural heritage of
the region.

Mission
Through active conservation,
education and responsible use, our
mission is to protect and promote the
natural, historic, and recreational
resources of the SC Revolutionary
Rivers National Recreation Trail
located within the Pee Dee region of
South Carolina.

• Increase navigability of waterway

Goal #1:

• Remove strainers and fallen logs from Lynches River, taking care not
to disrupt nearby ecological systems.
• Contact corporate landowners to remove log jams at trellises.
• Install signage every river mile for emergency purposes.
• Install signage noting upcoming public landings.

• Improve safety
• Create videos featuring safety measures while on the water.
• Develop / print maps with caution areas clearly noted.

• Increase accessibility to waterways

Increase navigability
and accessibility to
the waterway, while
improving safety.

• Develop / print maps with all public access landings and amenities
marked.
• Make repairs at Venters Landing and Snows Lake Landing to prevent
damage to boats.
• Purchase adaptive kayaking equipment.

Branding
• Build brand for friends’ organization and the water trail.
• Create and initiate marketing plan for both entities.

Goal #2:

Signage
• Install interpretive signage regarding historical significance and ecological
aspects
• Install National Recreation Trail signage and SC Revolutionary Trail signage at
each public access landing

Gather and share historic and ecological information

Build awareness of
the river trail and its
historical and
ecological
attributes.

• Hold events focusing on local traditions (Johnsonville Heritage Festival, Shad
Roe‐deo), involving 18th century reenactors
• Hold “train the trainer” sessions for paddling guides regarding significant
historical and ecological features.

Programming and Events

Goal #3:

• Schedule group paddles into less frequented areas
• Promote activities occurring at Lynches River County Park
• Promote summer day camps at outfitters
• Host presentations regarding the trail’s historical and ecological assets
• Encourage unrelated activities (biathlons / running & kayaking) to increase
user groups

Expand
programming,
events, and
multi‐day
excursions.

• Hold fundraising events based on regional traditions (Shad Roe‐deo)

Overnights
• Build screened platforms every 10 miles along Lynches River.
• Get rental agreement and online payment system set up.
• Refer to best management practices for the camping platforms, including
consult from Matt Butler of Sound Rivers

Funding

Goal #4:

• Create eleemosynary “friends” organization for fundraising and community support.
• Identify grant opportunities that match large projects
• Apply for grants from corporate foundations
• Request assistance from Florence County

Locate funding
for large
projects

• Hold fundraisers to involve the community

Conservation

Goal #5:

• Inventory all plant and animal life endangered or of concern
• Create a buffer zone where necessary
• Assist SCDNR in establishing additional Wildlife Management Areas

Flood Plain Management

Construct
projects with
little impact on
ecosystem

• Prevent erosion and flooding

Water Quality
• Avoid use of pesticides and fertilizers
• Take regular water samples for testing of temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and
conductivity.
• Locate source of any abnormalities.

Plan
Development

The planning committee met at Lynches River
County Park Community Center on six occasions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

3/25/17
4/27/17
5/11/17
6/1/17
10/22/18
1/24/19

Drafts of plans were compiled during that time, and
it was concurred that the plans be adopted on
January 24, 2019. At the same time, efforts were
already being made to follow recommendations in
this plan.

• While making an inventory of parcels, the committee
members surveyed landowners, paddlers, and Emergency
Management Services.

Existing
Conditions

• The conditions of the 66‐mile trail in 2017 are rough.
Several fallen trees completely block the passageway for
small motorcraft, while paddlers need to portage. Two
boat ramps have underwater obstacles that can damage
watercraft. Making the river navigable is our top priority.

Execute the Plan

Implementation

• Keep in mind that this is an unending process.
• Set priorities and develop in stages.
• Inform the landowners before making the project plans public.
• Be opportunistic. Look for circumstances affording higher levels of
probability and prioritize accordingly.
• Continue to network with stakeholders and partners that can facilitate
the projects.
• Assign a Point of Contact.

